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MOLINE'S SECTION OF THE ARGUS
Day's News Happenings in Rock Island's Sister City

OLDEST PASTOR

ill CONFERENCE

IS CALLED HOME

Eev. J. S. Cumming Active in
Methodist Church Three

Score Years.

OVER 80 YEARS OF AGE

Sudden Death from Apoplexy Comes j

After Work in Preparation for
Sunday Was Dene.

Rev. Jofrr-p- Smith Cumming, pastor
of the Second Methodist church of Mo-

line, and oldest active minister in the
Central Illinois conference, passed
away at his home in this city at 2

o'clock Sunday morning. The end
came huddjiily, apoplexy being the'
cause.

Mr. Cumming had the wish he had
cue 11 expressea 111 mat ue j

died in the Inrriess. With his deep
reverence for the liabbath, he had done j

all hln work in preparation for the
services of Sunday Saturday night be
fore retiring. His sermon was
pared, announcements written
clothing out ready nis ne

'"U'J r iuireamnrnimr before -- '000 enclosed Texas
About 2 o'clock ho complained to

hi wife of feeling ill. She helped
him to take a simple remedy which
wan kept in tho room. A few moments
later lapsed into unconsciousness
and in a short time was dead. Twoi
physicians were summoned, but they
found that the rpark of lift; was gone.

TOOK Sl ll.lli 4 OI.lt.
Mr. Cumming was In his usual j

health, except that he had taken a
Blight cold a week ngo while attend-
ing conference at Gul'-bbtir- Owing
to lb-- : clrciimstanreH it was considered
unnecessary to hold an iniiest.

Mr. Cumming hail been in the min-litr-

three scorn years. He was
fll Abingdon, Va., April liX, 1S:C!. being
81 earH of Ills parents were

and Mrs. W. C. Cumming. When
four y; ars of ut-r- e he canve with them j

to Illinois, settling in county, j

When he bad timstiea tue common
bcIiooIs ho graduated the Mt.
Morris academy at Mt. Morris and
later taught school. He studied for
the ministry and in 1S5.1 was admitted
to thv .Method'st confer ncu of this
part of the sta'e, there being 110 Cen-

tral Illinois or Keck River conference
u'. time.

The liist work as pastor was done,
nt cities Forty-fift-

iharji- - ld Peoria,
Odell. as uout

put tor in times, .is

wai- - in the tin's when the church was
loeuted on Fifth avenue. He again
nerved with the church from
IS'.':', to Stttj. He came to the Second
cliurcli Odell four years ago.

.n ot-Ti- noNoiti:i.
Resides tis pastoral duties, Mr.

Cumming served the church In
limny capacities. From 1882 to

leg:- -

of tho Illinois

Colorado,

superintendent,

Bergstrom

Monmouth,
Wednesday

POLICE PENSION

MAY BE ADOPTED

Considers Taking Ad-

vantage
Veteran Guardians.

pro-
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considering
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birthplace

commission

disbursing
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WATER NEAR BUT

BUILDING BURNS

Youngquist Henderson's Gro-

cery
Destroyed.

Youngquist Henderson's

completely

proprietors

president liedding
Ab'ugdon. f.vt,rj.tnlnK

Wesleyaii
Hioomiugton. department, that

were vicin-degr-

obtained
within

that
Illinois

equipment it.'
church boards pur-presid-

chase" attach-(ialcshur-

membership

that occasion ho was called
olliciate

friend.
Mr. twice married.

July. ISM, Washington,
united with Mi.s Maris.

the e'ght children
couple, .six Hev. Frank Cum-
ming Memphis; Mrs. Beile Gilbert,
Mrs. Kva Slsson Mrs. Meti-Fi- r

Chieapo: Mrs. Minette Patter-fo- p

of Mot.mouth, and Mrs.
Walker of IS'.'S Mrs. Cum

named
Mrs.

There also

While along jf ars are
more siibjtct

can easily avoid
backache rh sav-

ed the getting
night with diragrtcablc

Croxo:ie relieves thee by
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ing th? and

the waste mat-tt- r

that caus thes troubles.
aoaka right and cleans th

stopped inactive dissolves
and drivpa uric acid other
poisonous invHifitie the

brothers one sister. Rev. Y. A. J

Cumming of Victoria, I1L, Harvey :

Cumming of and
Van Buskirk of Hastings. Iowa.

Fl KRl- - Ttfc!HlY.
The funeral will be held from the

First Methodist church 2:30 Tues-
day Services will be
charge of Dr. Alexander Smith,

of Kewanee. who
will be assisted by Rev. A. K. Tullis,
retired, and Rev. A. F. of
this and Kev. T. E. Newland of
Rock Island. Rev. E. Connor of
Moline will offer prayer. The remains
will be yken to where
brief services will be
afternoon at the home of the daugh-
ter, Mrs.

Moline
cf State Law to Aid

WHi three or four men now in po-
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one of them disabled and un- -

able to perform his duties for three
months, the ci-- y commission
riously adoption of

a

has

a

aid. and this a
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An alarm brought Moline fire
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ALL STOCKHOLDERS

TO ATTEND MEETING
a meeting at

building committee
committee it wss

all subscribers in
Iian Homestead associa-

tion meeting tomorrow
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PROMISES KELP

TO GET MEETING

Charles W. Alexander Hears of
Invitation to Confederate

Veterans.

IS A NATIONAL FIGURE

of Movement to Bring North

South Together Enlisted

fcr Moline.

i tries in the Panama exposition in
Results are being reaped from thej 1315. jn Spte 0f the that he

seed when the Greater Moline j no wife to insist upon taking is
committee two weeks ago adopted j therefore entirely qualified, the un- -

resolution inviting the United Confed-
erate Veterans' association to hold its

meeting here. Far wide
gone through newspaper

channls that the organization was in-

vited here there been consid-
ered comment, particularly in

:. ..f. f.)1.iPal,lA I

One of those interested is Charles
'

W. Alexander of Philadelphia, promi-- j

nent for years in the effort to
bring north south closer
unity. has written promising his
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"For 48 years It has been
cessant labor of my life to help bring
about a real reconciliation between the
south and the north; the gray and the
blue. So please ask your citizens' com-

mittee to send me papers and informa-
tive literature and I will take the
greatest pleasure in helping them to
success."
MAX OF INFLUENCE

Mr. Alexander has had sufficient In-

fluence in the past to head several na-

tional movements, the object of which
was to draw north and south nearer
together and wipe out the prejudices
which arose as a result of the civil
war and the issues which led up to it.
His cooperation means that the invi-
tation will receive serious attention
at the hands of the confederates'

DROP FRACTIONAL

STREET NUMBERS

Petition from Residents on
Fourteenth-and-a-hal- f Has-

tens the Reform.

Tired of having the thoroughfare
they live on designated by a fractional
number of residents of Fourteenth-and-a-hal- f

street today petitioned the city
commission to change the name to
"Prospect Drive." The petition point-
ed out that the street has three names.
It is Fifteenth from the river to Six
teenth avenue. Fourteenth-and-a-hal- f ;

from Sixteenth to Twenty-third- , and j

Fourteenth from Twenty-thir- d to the
southern limits.

While the commission is not ready
to do away with the system of num-

bers for the designation of streets,
the petition will probably have the
effect of hastening maturing of plans
for the doing away with aM fractional
numbers used, there being many of
these. Commissioner CUrk G. Ander-
son, to whom the petition was referred,
stated that the plans had been under
consideration for some time, but noth-
ing definite had been decided upon.
However, it has been determined to
make the changes outlined.

TIPTON HIGH SCHOOL

SWAMPED BY MOLINE
Reorganized during last week, the

Moline high school football tribe
swamped 'he Tipton team Saturday
afternoon by a 6core of 62 to 0. After
the showing against West Liberty a
week earlier the reversal caused sur-- ! eit

and son
No: only Mr.

a.l the men who started out in the
lineup show up but all the sub-Hiur-

introduced during the con-
test their class. The contest
was characterized by fast rlay and
an Irresistible, at ack which carried
the visitors off their feet and kept
them guessing what was coming next.
Wilson, the visiting quarterback, was
injured and had to be carried off th
field, but bis condition was not seri- -

ous.
joints and muscles and cause rheuma-- '
tisiu. It neutralizes the urine so it nojfJPEfJ NEW HOTEL BY DEC. 1
lcager irri'otes the bladder, overcomes!
unnecessary breaking of sleep and Campbell's Establishment on Sixteenth
helps the kidnrys and bladder regain Street Modern,
health and etrrngth. Effort are being made "by the con- -

It matters not bow leng you have tractor, P. H. Lorenz, to have the hotel
suffered, how eld you are, or wnati-beln- erected for C. O. Campbell on
elj"e you have used It practically Sixteenth street between Fifth and
impossible to take Croxone without re-- Sixth avenues ready for opening by

It starts to work the Dec. 1. The building is three
you take it the first time you use it. tin height, of pressed brick and with
An original package of Croxone costs Bedford stone trimming. There will be
but a trifle, and all druggists are au-4- 0 guest chambers, all on the
thorixed to return the purchase price floors. Cafe, bar, lobby,, barber shop
if it In a single caee. (Adv.) jand manager's apartments are on the

ground floor. There will be running
water in every room and a lavatory on
each floor.

OLSON DECLINES

FEDERAL HONOR

Former Mayor of Moline Unable
to Join Panama Exposi-

tion Commission.

Andrew Olson, former mayor of Mo
line, will no: eo to South America as

sion to interest Latin-America- n coun- -

dcrtaking will not have his
tion for the reason that there is not

j sufficient time for him to arrange hia
j business affairs.

Even a bachelor cannot, always
I throw a couple of clean collars into

nis suitcase ana take the next tram
cut for an absence of several months.
Py the time Thomas Recs of Spring-n-

had been found ineligible be-

cause married, the tjme was so short
that even a single man could not get
ready for the trip. The commission
is due to sail tomorrow for Colon.

Both Mr. Olson and Mr. Rees are
understood to be marked for prefer-
ment in the federal service, the for-
mer being favored for a place as

ASSAULTED GAME WARDEN

Charge Agair.st J. J. Calvin, Orion
Man, Under Arrest.

J. J. Calvin of Orion is held for a
hearing 10 days hence by Magistrate
Kale of Silvis, the charge being as--

,1 v --ri. An.nin;nnn.
the in aclull auu uaiiei). 1 tuuipiajuuut

is oame warden uoberts 01 iiinsaaie,
who happened along the road when
Calvin' is alleged to have taken a shot
at a covey of quail. Being reminded
by the state officer that it was against
the law to shoot quail at this season.
Calvin is alleged to have become abus-
ive and was placed under arrest. Then,
Roberts claims, the Orion man assault-
ed him. The officer stuck to the job,
however, and finally brought his man
into court

FEDERALS HEM

CHINESE BANDITS

Hankow, Oct. 6. Four thousand
government soldiers completely sur-

round the town of Tsaoyang, where a
number of Airterican and Norwegian

missionaries are in the hands of Chin-

ese bandits.
Official telegrams received yesterday

at the office of General Li Yuen-Hang- ,

vice president of the republic, report
an attempt on the part of the bandits
to make their way out of the city.

Thursday evening they opened all
the gates and tried to escape through
the strong government bui
failed. Iiesultory fighting ensued for
several hours and the bandits retired
within the walls of the city. Two
hundred bandits and eleven soldiers
were killed.

One report estimates that the ban
dits number 1,000, all of them well
armed. Skirmishes are occurring
daily.

Peking. Oct. 6. The American lega-

tion fears the consequences of the
fighting which has already occurred

! between the government forces .and
the bandits at Tsaoyang, in spite of
instructions issued at Peking.

The government has telegraphed to
the authorities at Siang-Yang-F- u to
offer liberal rewards if all the mission-
aries at Tsaoyang are recovered alive.
It is urged that tho gentry act as
intermediaries. Up to the present no
official news has been received here
regarding the fate of missionaries.

Edward T. Williams, the American
charge at Peking, notified the state de-
partment at Washington yesterday
that the legation as yet had not been
able to learn the nature of the bri-
gands' demands.

The American vice consul general at
Shanghai, J. P. Jameson, has informed
the legation that one of the foreign
women was injured, probably when
the town was attacked.

The captives, according to the lat- -

report, are: Itev. George Holm,
prise and much joy to admirers of j w ife and Miss Sather, Ameri-th- e

maroon and white. did i cans; Miss C. 1 Rasmussen, Ber- -
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POURS KEROSENE

ON A FIRE; DEAD

Mrs. Edward De Boo, Wife of
Grocer, Fatally Burned When

Oil Explodes.

SUFFERS GREAT AGONY

Flamea Eat Clothing from Her Body, President. Jennie Morgan,

Nearly Every Part of Which
Is Seared.

Mrs. Edward De Boo, 1225 Sixteenth
avenue, died at the city hospital Sun-

day morning at 11 o"clock from the
effects of burns received while light
ing the kitchen fire Saturday evening.
Nearly every inch of her body
was seared by the flames and her
agony was terrible. She was conscious
till within a 6hort time of the end.

Mrs. De Boo, who was 32 years of
age, undertook to build a fire to pre-
pare the evening meal about 3:30 Sat-
urday evening. The flames dhd out
and apparently there was not a spark
left. She secured a gallon can of kero- -

! sene and poured some of the oil into
the fire box. In an instant there was
a flash and an explosion of the can
she held in her hands, the fire having
ignited the oil in the container.

With blazing oil all over her the
frantic woman rushed through the
house to the sidewalk in front, where
her husband was. Throwing her arms
around his neck she implored him to
helpher. Hestruggled to free her and at-

tacked the flames his hands. See-
ing, however, that this method would
not avail he secured a blanket and
tried to smother the fire. By this
time, however, nearly all the cloth-
ing had been burned from the wom-
an's body.

II D NO t It Wf K.
A physician was called and Mrs. De

Boo was taken to the hospital. It was
seen at once that she had no chance
to recover. An inquest was held at
the Danielson & Furgie undertaking
rooms this morning by Police Magis-
trate Frank Gustafson, acting in the
absence of the coroner. The verdict
was accidental death.

Mrs. De Boc's maiden name was Mary
Sperraler. She was born in Belgium in
1881. July 23, 1909, she married Ed-

ward De Boo and they came to Amer-
ica and to Moline. Three years ago a
son was born to them,, and he, with
the husband and father, survives.

A week ago the couple bought a
small grocery store on Sixteenth ave-
nue and took possession. They lived
in rooms in the rear of the store.

The funeral will be held at 9 o'clock
tomorrow morning with services at
Sacred Heart church in East Moline.

lit SDAM) SHVKRKI.Y IJX KBH.
The husband's burns about the

hands and arms are severe. He will
be laid up for weeks. Wrapped In
bandages he testified at the inquest,
telling his story with difficulty be-
cause of grief.

II ALEDO
5N

J
Mrs. G. P. Hawks and little daugh

ter, Lenore, who have made an ex
tended visit here with their daughters
and sisters, Mrs. James Bjorkland and
Miss Fern Hawks, v.ent to Galva Fri
day to spend a few days with Mrs'.
Hawks' father, James Gaster, before
returning to their home in Fort Stock
ton, Texas. Bjorkman and Miss
Hawks went to Galva Saturday to vis
it their mother and grandfather.

Mrs. C. L. Gregory and daughter.
Miss Martha, went to Kewanee Satur
day to spend the day with relatives.

Mrs. A. Mays of Joy, Mr. and Mrs.
L. S. Cox of Alliance, Neb., and Mr.
and Mrs. D. F. Lewis and little daugh-
ter, Averil, of Edmont, S. D., came
from Joy Friday to visit Mr. and Mrs
D. A. Hebel. , .

Mrs. T. C. Henderson went to Chi
cago Thursday to visit Mrs. Ed Fisher

Mrs. Orr Calhoun and daughter,
Miss Margery, and Mrs. Reid Calhoun
spent Saturday in Galesburg.

Mrs. J. E. Long returned to her
home in Ottumwa, Jowa. Wednesday,
after a few days' visit with Miss Mar
garet Long.

W. A. Lorimer went to Spring'flold
Wednesday, where he will take charge
of his work as assistant superintend-
ent of the Exposition building.

Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Carnahan of
Kansas City. Mo., are visiting at the
home of their nephew, O N. Carnahan.
and family, near this city.

Mr. and Mrs. L. L. Hammond of Dav-enpo- rt

visited this week with Mrs.
Hammond's sister, Mrs. C. A. Hickok.

Mrs. C. A. Miller and Mrs. Sara
Crabbs went to Reynolds Saturday ta
spend the day with friends.

L. Elhart of Tacoma, Wash., who
has been visiting his nephews, Lewis
and William Elhart, went to Joy Wed-
nesday to visit relatives.

Miss Annetta Schmidt, who has been
visiting her mother. Mrs. Wharton, re-

turned to her home In Gillespie, Satur-
day.

Harry McCulley of Morehead, Minn.,
arrived here Thursday to visit W. A.
Johnson.

Mrs. T. A. Vernon went to Rock
Island Thursday to visit at the home
of her son, J. L. Vernon.

L. L. Minor left Tuesday for north-
ern Missouri, where he has a position
as horticulturist for C. II. Williamson
of Quincy, who has extensive orchards
in Illinois and Missouri. Mr. Minor
will remain a short time In Missouri,
then will be located in Quincy.

Mrs. Fred A ins and Miss Mary White
left Thursday for their ham in An.

rora. after visitine Mrs. E. Ferrv and !

Mrs. Sarah Xoonan.
Mrs. Margaret Ryner left for La

t lata, .mo., eaiuruay 10 visit r.er son,, Tft"

Miss Bertha Close end Miss Ellen! :

njuim cui 10 hulk isiiiiiu ouiuruiiy
to spend the day. ;

Mrs. G. C. Mclntyre and daughters.
Misses Mary and Frances, were Rock
Island visitors Saturday.

The Columbian club held their first
meeting after their summer vacation
in the I. O. O. F. hall Wednesday after-
noon. Tlere was a good attendance
and four new members, Mrs. Anna
Bartle, Mrs. A. M. Barron, Mrs. Martha
Gillespie and Mrs. Helen Wilds were
taken into the club. Reports from the
different committees and business pro-
ceedings were read. The retiring pres-
ident, Mrs. Minnie Carroll, read a very
interesting paper on '"The Power of
Unity in Any Work." and the new

Mrs. read

with

Mrs.

one on
David Berge rendered a vocal solo,
"Our Own United States."

Mrs. James Wright, Mrs. W. A. Lori-
mer, Mrs. S. A. Nesbitt and Mrs. Anna
Baker attended the W. C. T. I, con-

vention which was held in New Boston
this week.

Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Leggitt of Nor-- ;

wood were Aledo visitors Wednesday, j

Robert Cameron and Miss Josie j

Stephens, both of Matlierville, were
married at the home of Rev. and Mrs.
Dunlevy Wednesday afternoon, Oct. 1.

The ceremony was performed by Mr.
Dunlevy. They were accompanied by
Mr. and Mrs. George Cameron.
The bride is a daughter of William
Stephens of Matlierville. Mr. Camer-
on is a farmer living near that city.

Mrs. Arthur Ringdall and daughter,
Miss Christine, of Chicago, who have
been visiting at the home of Mr. and
Mrs. Peter Ringdall, went to Keiths- -

burg Thursday to spend a few days
with friends.

Mrs. J. W. Walters werjt to North
Henderson Friday to visit her sister,
Mrs. WafOiabaugh.

Miss Mabel Vance went to Viola
Saturday to visit relatives.

A very pretty home wedding oc-

curred at the beautiful country home
of Mr. and Mrs. L. R. McCiellan at 4
o'clock Wednesday afternoon, Oct. 1.
when their daughter, Estelline, and
Charles J. Colciasure were united in
marriage. Preceding the ceremony,
Mrs. Thelnia Co.lclasure, the groom's
sister, Hang "I Love You Truly," and
as the bridal party marched down the!
stairs and took their places under an
arch of green and white, the bride's
sister. Miss Frae McCiellan, played a
beautiful wedding march.

The ceremony was read by a former
pastor, Rev. II. T. Jackson of Biggsvillo
in the presence of 0 relatives
and friends. The bride was very beau-
tiful in a gown of brocaded silk and
carried a bouquet of bride's roses.
After congratulations a bountiful three
course dinner was served.

The bride is a very popular young
lady of Sunbeam and graduated from
Drury academy in the class of 1913.
Mr. Colciasure is a prosperous young
farmer of this vicinity. Both have
hosts of friends who wish them every
happiness. Mr. and Mrs. Colciasure
left that evening for a short wedding
trip, and on their return will go to 1

housekeeping on a farm near Aledo.
Mrs. J. W. Parkinson, son Lyle and

daughter Lorna, went to New Windsor
Saturday for a short visit with Mrs.
R. Brooks.

Mr. and Mrs. J. II. Ramsey and Mrs.
Mary Wilson left Thursday for Jon.es- -

boro, Ark., where they will visit Dr.
and Mrs. J. Wilson Ramsey. After a
short visit there they will go to Tulsa,
Okla., where Mr. and Mrs. Ramsey
will make their home.

Mrs. Frank Day spent Friday in
Galesburg.

Mrs. Josephine Porter Boyd of Fres
no, Cal., is visiting her un'cle, A. P.
Lane.

Mrs. Guy Lord spent Thursday at
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Frank
Werts near Burgess.

Mrs. Julia McCreight went to Viola
Thursday to attend the United Presby-
terian synod.

Mrs. R. E. Winger and Miss Mabel
Bloomer spent Thursday in Davenport,
Iowa.

Mrs. Myers who has made an ex-

tended visit with relatives in Indiana,
arrived here Thursday to visit her son.
Dr. U. G. Myers.

The Misses Bertha, Edna and Mabel
Mumey of Joy were Rock Island vis-

itors Saturday.
Mrs. Omer Harter of Eliza came Fri-

day to visit her sister, Mrs. Vaughn
Irwin. -

Mrs. S. H. Durston of Woodhull
came Wednesday to visit Mr. and Mrs.
A. A .Rice.

Mr. and Mrs. James Minten and
four children returned to their hnrne
near Hudson, Iowa, Thursday after
spending a few weeks .ere with rela-
tives.

A. Blvcr.s and niec, Mrs. Ed
Mcrgan, and two children went to
Farmington Saturday to visit Mrs.
Morgan's sisters, Mrs. C. McCullough
and Mrs. J. Lalock.

F. C. Cunniiigham arrived home
Wednesday from an extended visit
with his daughter, Mrs. A. M. Iiyerg, in
Omaha, Neb., and relatives in Monu-
ment, Col.

Mrs. J. W. Shawley of Kelthsburg
is a guest at the home of her daugh-
ter Mrs. F. Forber.

Mrs. Ray lleston spent Saturday in
Moline.

'rs. Ed 'Washburn, who has made
a two weeks' visit with Mrs. G. C.
Washburn, left the first of the week
for her home in Peebles, Ohio.

Mrs. C. H. Thornhill of Rod; Island
f.penr Wednesday wi'h Dr. and Mrs.
G. H. Moore.

Mrs. Ciye Holmes is visiting rela-- 1

tives r.car Seaton this week. J

S. L. Dmston met with a very pa;n-
ful accident Thursday when a scaf-- j

fold on which he was working fell ;

and precip:t.d him to the ground.
W. C. Sample was a business vis-

itor in Viola Wednesaay.
A series of lectures cn Catholi-citi- r

will open Sunday evening in
Kt. r.atharina'a CarhrJic church in

Good. To
&JHt? JLlLBr

f.4k!t- -' ..

iwy .' .. j-

Wften Made
Witli

Calumet pastry is good to
look at, pkk1 to eat. Always
litrht, fluffy, temler anil wholo
some. Calumet is the one baking
powder that is high in quality and
moderate in price.
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Aledo. Thefe lectures will be given
by Father Ignatius, a mltsionary of
St. LouIb, who will explain the teach-
ings of tie Catholic church.

Mrs. Thomas Kiddoo of Joy, spent
Thursday with her sister, Mrs. Alice
Kramm.

Mrs. G. Retherfoni returned to her
home near New Boston Thursday
after visiting her parents, Mr. and,

Mrs. W. Barr.
Miss Ella Marks of Kansas City,

Missouri, is a guest at the home of
Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Murphy this
week.

Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Feters left.Thurs-da- y

in their car for a trip through
northern Iowa

Mrs. J. Wr. Bennett and daughter.
Miss Ora, of Sioux City, Iowa, came
the last of tho week to visit Mr. and
Mrs. Chris- - Balmer and other rela-
tives.

Mrs. J. Thompson returned to her
homo In Joy Thursday, after visiting
her brother, J. Retberford.

Mrs. F. . Taylor was a Rocll Island,
visitor Saturday.

Mrs. F. W. Imon of Joy came
Thursday to visit her parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Krlc Hanklnson.

Mrs. Frank Wansing and son Rob-

ert, ".rrived home Wednesday from
Chicago, where they have vial'ed
their daughter and sister, Mrs. C. W.
E'.lsworth.

Open the Season.
The Moline Crescents opened the

football season yesterday by defeat-
ing the Grafton Tigers 7 to 6.

aaMJaam atj

clears bad
complexions

The repular use of Resinol
Soap, with an occasional life-h- t

Explication of Resinol Ointment,
stimulates the ekin, pcrmitj nat-
ural, healthy action, cr.d rids the
complexion cf pirn pips, black-
heads, redness and roughness
quickly, easily and at little cost.

Your dniKpIot ae!l P.ccinol Eocp
(2) and Ointment (50c.), but for
liberal umplf, write to Dept. 10--

Resinol Ctcru. Co., Laltix.orc, lid.


